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EDITORIAL

Vatican II’s call for synods and councils

and the Australian response

Call and Response,
seanmichaelgettysart.com, June
Stoddard, shoeboxarts

Full Editorial HERE

Limited Extract: 
During Vatican II (1962-65) 27 Australian
diocesan bishops participated in the
deliberations that produced the Decree on
the Bishops’ Pastoral Office in the Church
(Christus Dominus) which states: “this
sacred synod earnestly desires that the
venerable institution of synods and councils
flourish with vigour” (n. 36).

On returning home, not one of those bishops convened a diocesan synod.
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And of the 127 diocesan bishops who have governed Australia’s 28
territorial dioceses since 1965, only 7 (5.5%) have convened a diocesan
synod. The bishops of five dioceses have never convened a diocesan
synod , those in 5 dioceses have not convened one for over 100 years,
and those in 12 dioceses have not convened one for over 60 years......

Full Editorial HERE

Andrew Spencer, Unsplash

Response to Archbishop Porteous

Plenary comments

The 5th Australian Plenary Council of
Australia, like the forthcoming Synod of
Bishops (2023), are intended to bring about
much needed reform and renewal for a
Church in decline in the Western world.
Empowered and Encouraged by Vatican II and Pope Francis these
initiatives have been widely embraced by large numbers of faithful
Australian lay Catholics and clergy.

In his feedback to the Plenary Council document "Towards the Second
Assembly: A Working Document for Members", Archbishop Julian
Porteous (Archdiocese of Hobart website 11/04/2022 and the Catholic
Weekly 12/04/2022 “I sense a Church that has lost confidence”) does the
Church the great favour in clearly stating the conservative position on the
reforms in that document. He expresses a counter-cultural view supported
by a small number of vocal critics who write regular feature articles for the
Catholic Weekly

Recently, Dr Michael Leahy, a member of Catholics For Renewal wrote a
response to the Archbishop's article (link below) which he sent to the
Catholic Weekly for publication. He received no acknowledgement and it
was not published.

In responding to the Signs of the Times as the Plenary process calls for,
many lay faithful and clergy with their feet firmly on the ground embraced
the council's objectives and synodal approach.

https://www.catholicsforrenewal.org/editorial-may-2022


Dr Leahy's Response is linked HERE

Final Synthesis Reports for the Synod
of Bishops 2021-2023

The Canberra and Goulburn Archdiocese
(Incorporating the Military Ordinariate of
Australia) has published its Synthesis Report
HERE

While not yet aware of others available we
have seen the Melbourne Archdiocese Synthesis Report, but at this stage
it appears not to have been widely published. We have left inquiry
messages at the Archdiocese office.

The Synthesis has been provided to the ACBC as the Melbourne
Archdiocesan contribution to the Synod on Synodality. All diocesan
submissions will now be brought together as a national synthesis by the
National Centre for Pastoral Research (NCPR) based on the total diocesan
submissions received.

Overall 1,084 submissions were received through NCPR with 64% of the
submissions received from individuals and 37% from groups. There were
686 individual contributions, with another 2,936 people responding through
groups, organisations, or families – bringing the total number of
participants in the online process to over 3,622. Melbourne and Brisbane
had the greatest number of submissions overall.

The following listing of recent Catholics For
Renewal website News & Opinion items
provide an overview of leading Church issues
and may be accessed HERE

Note that publication of links to these items does not
necessarily indicate editorial support.
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Archbishop calls for prayers in ‘troubled times’ 
Rome conference revisits 'Amoris Laetitia' and church's call to welcome
marginalized Catholics. 
Banned by Cordileone in SF, Pelosi receives Eucharist in Washington. 
Synod cannot ignore difficult questions says Cardinal Grech. 
The anti-clericalist pope leans on tradition. 
Five married men take next step on path to ordination. 
Coalition and Labor leave asylum-seekers in limbo. 
Faith, politics and Australia’s ‘run of religious PMs’. 
US largest Catholic priests' association condemns racist murders, white
supremacy. 
US bishops "have lost interest in civic engagement". 
Avoiding a deadlocked conclave. 
The time is now - getting back on Mission. 
Why is the church failing in the West? 
Cardinal Joseph Zen, 90, arrested in Hong Kong. 
Pope Francis highlights danger of staid liturgies that 'deny Vatican Council
II 
Australian Bishops Conference elects Archbishop Costelloe president 
Faith leaders call for permanent refugee protection. 
Church seeks Synod insights from Anglican, Uniting events. 
Neo-Tridentinists still angry over Old Mass restrictions. 
Catholic Church in Mexico trying to follow the synodal path. 
Voting for the good of all: acknowledging and listening to First Nations
Peoples. 
Pope Francis says he has asked to meet Putin in Moscow. 
Russian Orthodox Church scolds Pope Francis after 'Putin's altar boy'
remark. 
Cologne Catholics who answer survey demand curbs on leaders’ power. 
I was whitewashed: Uncle Jack Charles first elder to share his story at
'Yoorrook'. 
Parramatta continues journey towards global Synod. 
On Anzac Day there is a time for poetry, a time to speak, and a time to
keep silent. 
Catholic Social Justice Resources. 
Living our Christian Faith? (and the 5th Australian Plenary Council) 
Archbishop Porteous: ‘I sense a Church that has lost confidence’. 
Plenary: curb your enthusiasm. 
Should Catholics worry about bishops disagreeing in public? Or is this 



All the pope's men... and hopefully some more women. 
More than 4 million fled Ukraine in five weeks: UN. 
Pope: Let’s listen to women to govern out of care and not greed.

It's all about "Getting Back On Mission"

Getting Back on Mission is forward-looking and
founded on trust in the Spirit – it is about hope.
The book focuses on Jesus’ mission for the
Church;

Getting Back on Mission: Reforming Our Church
Together - “... a realistic, hopeful and authentically
Catholic roadmap for the forthcoming Australian
Plenary Council.....” (Frank Brennan SJ, AO)

This book is available from Garratt Publishing at A$29.95 

Free Call: 1300 650 878 or online HERE

Comments, Inquiries, Donations invited.

DONATIONS HERE.

(thanks to those who have kindly responded)

We are volunteers. Our 'renewal' work is a labour
of love - much love for our Christ-given Church
and much labour in supporting it. Please help support our intensive and
mostly self-funded ongoing work. Purchasing a copy of Get Back on
Mission (here) will also help.

eMail: info@catholicsforrenewal.org.au 
Website: www.catholicsforrenewal.org.au

You're invited to link this Newsletter to your Social Media site(s) via
the icons at the top of this Newsletter. Share it with friends or simply
forward it to them - using the FORWARD button below. You or they may
Subscribe to or Unsubscribe from our email list at any time using the

https://www.garrattpublishing.com.au/product/9781925009651/?ut
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PREFERENCES or UNSUBSCRIBE button below, or by direct email
request.

You are invited to forward this Newsletter to friends and
colleagues, directly or using the 'Forward' button below.
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